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Beers to Address Red.Carpet Ready for
Joint Meeting
Swedish Dignitaries
Rev . Richard Beers, traveling
for the National Student Christian Federation's Commission on
World Mission , will address a
joint meeting of several UMD
religious groups April 6. The
meeting is set at 7:30 p.m. at St.
Paul's Episcopal Church, Duluth .
Beers is visiting colleges and
universities in the United States
to interpret the world mission of
the Chlurch. Students will have

the opportunity of asking questions following the talk.

Presently on a study-furlough,
Rev. Beers is min~ster to students
in Gauhati, Assam, India. He has
completed 10 years service
abroad. He is a graduate of the
University of Wisconsin and
Union Theological Seminary,
New York City.
Several of the religious groups
will m eet at their own centers
for supper preceding the program. Participating will be the
Baptist Student Union, Canterbury Club, Lutheran Student Association, UMD Christian Fellowship, UMD Y Club, United
Campus Christian Fellowship
and Wesley Foundation.

World Service
Week Planned
The Kirby Program Committee, in cooperation with the
UMD-SA, interfraternity Council, Panhellenic Council, Religious Council and Interdorm
Council, is sponsoring World
University Service Week on Wednesday, Thrusday, and Friday,
April 19-21, 1961.
World University Service is an
international organization dedicated to mutual assistance in
meeting the most crucial needs
of the university community
throughout the world. It offers
American students and professors an opportunity to study.

Rev. Beers.

UM to Hold
Model UN
UMD will send five students
to the model United Nations assembly which will be held April
7-9 on the campus of the University of Minnesota. These students will represent the Netherlands and their expenses will be
made by UMD-SA. Further information for intere·s ted students may be obtained from Dr.
Von Glahn who will screen the
applicants and select the five
delegates.

For students in many parts of
the world, the struggle to get a
college education is complicated
by the struggle to obtain needed
books, to find adequate shelter,
to get enough to eat, and to stay
alive. The World University
(Continued on Page 2)

The Prime Minister of Sweden,
Tage Erlander, and the Swedish
Ambassador to the United States,
Gunnar Jarring, will get a ·"red
carpet" welcome when they visit
Duluth, April 4.
Final details of their visit were
announced by Julian V. Hagberg, Duluth National Bank
president and chairman of the
local committee planning the
day 's activities.
The climax of Prime Minister
Erlander's stay will be his official
opening of an extensive exhibit
of Swedish glass, crystal, women
products and ceramics at UMD's
Tweed Gallery that evening.
Prime Minister and Mrs . Erlander,
Ambassador
Jarring,
Gunner Lonaeus, press and cultural attache , Swedish embassy,
Washington, D. C., and Olof
T ernstrom, secretal~Y, , Swedish
embassy, will arrive in Duluth at
1:05 p.m. April 4.
They will be greeted by a military honor guard, Minnesota
Governor and Mrs. Elmer L. Andersen; Duluth Mayor and Mrs.
Clifford E. Mork; Swedish Consul General and Mrs. Gustaf
Petersens, Minneapolis; Swedish
Vice Consul and Mrs. R. Vern
Ekman, Duluth; Mr. and Mrs.
Julian Hagberg, Duluth; UMD
Provost Raymond W. Darland
plus other civic and UMD officials.
Following a news conference
with press, radio and television
reporters at the Hotel Duluth at
2 :15 p.m., the party will tour
the Duluth harbor and port terminal aboard the U. S. Coast
Guard Cutter Woodrush.
Prime Minister and Mrs. Erlander will be guests of honor at
a 5:30 p.m. reception and dinner
at the Northland Country Club.
Vice Consul Eckman will introduce the honored guests and
Governor Andersen will formally
weicome the distinguished Swedish officials to Minnesota and

Prime Minister Erlander
introduce Prime Minister Erlander .
Among the special guests at
the dinner will be Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. Lundberg and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Hagstrom, all of Ashland, Wisconsin. Mrs. Lundberg
and Mrs . Hagstrom are first cousins of Prime Minister Erlander.
The party will move at 8:00
p.m. to Tweed Gallery at the new
UMD campus where Provost
Raymond W. Darland will introduce the honored guests. Prime
Minilster Erlander will formally
open the exhibit of Swedish
products and a reception will follow so that an expected 1,000
patrons will have an opportunity
to meet the visitors.
Mr. R. Vern Eckman and Mrs.
Julian V. Hagberg are in charge
of arrangements for the receptions at Northland Country Club
and Tweed Gallery.
Prime Minister and Mrs . Erian'der are due to arrive in New
York City on March 28. The
Prime Minister has an apopintment with President Kennedy on
March 29 and later that week he
will meet with Secretary General
Dag Hammarskjold in New York.

The Erlanders will make a motor
trip through Virginia and North
Carolina with Ambassador Jarring during the Easter weekend.
Following their visit to Duluth,
the Swedish officials will go to
Minneapolis. On April 6, the
visitors will fly to San Francisco,
make a tour of Yosemite National Park, then visit Los Angeles.
On April 11, they will fly back
to Sweden via SAS' polar route
which the Prime Minister helped
inaugurate in 1954.
Serving on the Duluth arrangements committee with
Chairman Hagberg are Vice
Consul Eckman , Orville Lomoe,
Robert B . Morris , Odin S. Ramsland, Palmer Hegvold, Provost
Raymond W. Darland, Orazio Fumagalli, Dr. Arthur E . Smith and
Julian B . Hoshal.

UMD-Y Club
Schedules Coach
Jim Hastings, coach of the
Minnesota State Champion Duluth Trojans, will speak at the
UMD- Y Club meeting Tuesday,
April 4.
Following the six o'clock dinner meeting he will discuss his
team's tournament fortunes. The
Trojan coach will highlight his
squads ascent to the coveted
state crown.
According to Loren Greenberg,
publicity chairman, the meeting
will be held at the Downtown
YMCA this coming Tuesday
night.
The cost for the entire dinner
will be $.75 per person which will
include everything. Everyone is
invited to attend this tribute to
Coach Jim Hastings and his fine
team.

EASTER
GREETINGS
STATESMAN
STAFF
FROM THE

Nominators to Convene
Positions to be filled are:UMDSA President, Vice-President,
Secretary, and Treasurer, six
representatives at large, President of Kirby Student Center
(Must have served on the committee for one year), 2 represen-

It's election time again! April
18, 1961 is the date set for the
Nominating Convention at which
time student delegates select the
candidates whose names will appear on the final ballot for
election, May 1, 2.

tativcs from each of the four
academic divisions (Ed-Psych.,
Humanities, Sci. & Math., Soc.
Sci.), five members of the Publication Board, and all class officers except the freshman class.
Deadline for filing for office
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is April 13, however, there will be
nominations from the floor of
the convention. Blanks for filing
are available at Kirby Desk.
Anyone filing for office must
have at least a 2.0 average and
be a second quarter fershman.

Rules will be adopted by the
convention ; however the UMDSA h as approved two recommended changes in the rules.
First, each student may represen t only one organization and
it is up to the official ballot
which one he wishes to represent.
Second, no more than two candidates for any post will be
elected to the official ballot and
each one must receive no less
than one-third of the total number ofdelegate votes.
All organizations have received memos from SA Commissioner Holzer containing other
in"''nnrt.<Ant.

infnrm~.t.inn

On the Inside
UMD-SA Shorts ... .... .... .. ... p. 2
Official Weekly
Bulletin .. .... .......... ........ p. 3
Cancel-Add
Policy Stated ... .......... ... ... . p. 4
Time In ...... ..... ...... .... ...... . p. 6
Student Leg Closes ... .. ..... p. 2
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UMD-SA Shorts
By MARY JANE

(Reporting the SA assembly

meeting March 7)

These people did not represent
you at this meeting: Division
Representatives: Judy Loraas,
Gerald Spehar, Elizabeth Franz ;
Rep-at-Large: Karen Anderson,
Susan Beasey, John Youngstrom; Pan-Hel.--Marylaine Da-·
vis; IFC-Gary Snow; Men's
Dorm-James Johnson.

Dick Pease, Lewis Latto, and
Alan Falooner. At this time, Mr.
Latto and Mr . Falconer declined
their nominations because of a
time conflict with the Assembly
meetings. Mr. Latto moved that
future Assembly meetings formally open at 7:30p.m ., and the
motion was carried.

After waiting forty minutes
for the Assembly to reach a
quorum, Vice Presdient Dick Koza r called the meeting to order
with the representatives meet-·
ing as a committee of the whole.

Mr. Latto then reconsidered
and accepted his nomination. Mr .
Falconer did not. A vote was
taken, and Mr. Latto was elected
Speaker of the Assembly. Immediately Lewis took the Speaker's chair.

The commissioners' reports
were given and having finall y
reached a quorum, the assemblly got on to the new business.
Pres ident Don McArthur reminde the Assembly that the
new by--laws provide for an As-sembly Speaker . His dut1es w1ll
consist of composing the Assem bly as·endas and conducting the
Assembly meetings. The main
purpose of the post is to separ ate the Executive Council from
the Assembly. Nominated were:

Students Visit S. America
Busiest speaker on the UMD
campus these days is a student.
GeogTaphy major Ron Garrett
of Floodwood is showing sHdes
of his South American trip before campus organizations, Duluth camera and civic groups,
and on weekends, hometown
community clubs.
Garrett was one of 15 Ameri·cans selected to join an educational traveling seminar last
summer. The delevation included professors and students
from Harvard, Cornell and the
University of California.
The group visited Colombia,
Peru, Argentina, Uruguay and

Next several students from the
legislative class appeared before
the Assembly requestion reimbursment for a trip to the Stage
Legislature. The sum of $60 was
requested but 1s was denied because it was the thinking of
1-h e group that this would set a
precedent and SS.A.'s funds are
only for groups representing· the
fn tire sc!.ool.

Brazil, meeting w i t h leading
representatives of government,
private industry, the clergy, a nd
universities.
They saw Cuzco, mountain
capital of the Incas, the fortres s
captured by Pizarro, and Brazma, strikingly modern capital
of Brazil. Besides his slides, Gar rett shows several 600-year-old
Peruvian urns that he helped dig
from hacienda of his host nea r
Lima.
Garrett, who speaks German
but no Spanish, relied on tour
interpreter-directors Dr. Fred
Bronner of Collumbi a University
and Dr. Charles Turner of

Construction Progress

That's S.A. news in a nutshell,
Happy Easter.

Class members line themselves
\.1p, either as Conservative Republicans or Democrats. The
rules of the National House of
Repres. are adhered to, except
.for minor innovations adopted
by the class Rules Committee .
This year the conservatives held
the majority, which entitled
them to organize the House.
However the Liber als had the
majority of Politicians which enabled them to keep the Conservatives from dominating the Legislature.
Typical bills passed or considered were: Interstate Highway
pushed to completion, Liquor to
be sold on Sundays during the
summer months, F ederal aid to

Education defeated, Welfare Legislation beaten down, Farm Program sharply curtailed, Appropriations made to relocate unemployed Minnesotans, Federal
judgeships increased in number.
One Bill introduced by an
"Honor Student" of the "Math
Dept." to make "Pi 3" instead of
3.1416 was barely defeated . Most
of the "pie" in the sky bills introduced by the Sociologists were
beaten down . Attempts to overr
ride the President's Veto on two
bills failed.
The Legislature, felt that the
"English Dept." should set up a
bill drafting bureau to improve
the literacy of sponsors of
some of the bills.
Tl1e highlight of the class each
year , is a two day visit to the
state Legislature in St. Paul.
Junior and Senior Political
Science Students of 1961-62,
don't pass up this enlightening
experience in politics. It will be
an experience you won't forget.

Chronicle Report
The Chronicle staff wishes to
ma ke every opportunity for the
student body to purchase the
1961 CHRONICLE which is guar-anteed by the staff to be bigg er
and better than ever. Durin3
the past week CHRONICLES
have been on sale in Kirby Student Center for the last time.
For those who missed this op -portunity, the CHRONICLE will
be s old at the Student Activitie s
window from 12 :00 to 1:30 each
Tuesday.
F or the firs t time this year,
an installm ent plan has be en
instituted . A down payment of
$1.50 with subsequent weekly
payments will reserve one of the
few remaining CHRONICLE's
for a ny interested student .
The display currently featured in the Bookstore window
gives the student an idea of the
~c
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rangement of pages which wili
be used this year.
Clearer pictures and gTea ter
accuracy can be expected this
year because a new and bette:·
print-ing process has been chosen
by this year's staff, consisting· of
Eesther Korpi, editor; Manon
Kyrola, assistant editor; Karen
Larson , business manager; Kathy Lund, Carol Norman, Don
Larmouth, Allan Anway, Maija
Klinsons, and Trudy Oman, editorial staff.

GUEST
EDITORIALS,
LETTERS TO
EDITOR INVITED

~,~~~.~
Construction progresses on UMD Education building.
is due for completion this fall.

It

Survey Results
Released Tues.
Results of the 1960 Northern
Minnesota Vacation-Travel survey were released at a UMD
luncheon meeting· Tuesday,
March 28.
Social sciences professor Richard 0 . Sielaff delivered his findings at 12 :30 p.m. in Kirby
Student Center ballroom. The
meeting was the second in a
spring luncheon-lecture series
of the University of Minnesota
Research Trust Fund, devoted to

Freshman
Sounds Off
By JERRY LEVEY

Student Leg. Closes
Dr. E. Davidson's Pol. Sci. 55,
The Legislativ e Process class,
which each year, forms itself into the National House of Repres. ,
came to a resounding close on
March 9, 1961.

Was hing ton a nd Le e University.
According to Fred Witzig, associate professor of geograph y,
Garrett had no troublle breaking th e social a nd political bar riers. He was credited with "a
real insight into the politi cal
and social systems of South
America."
Garrett's interes t in the sem-·
in ar '.vas arouse d p artly through
his act-ive participation in Gam m a Thet a Upsilon, n a tionai
geography honorary. He is 196061 president of the fraternity.

topics in the social sciences and
business.
Sielaff's survey of trends in
outdoor recreation was financed
by the Minnesota Arrowh2ad
Association and the Iron Rang·e
Resources and Rehabilitation
Commission. It ·is a followup on
the comprehensive 1958 study.
Sielaff is chairman of the
UMD Social Sciences di viswn
and professor of business and
economics. He conducts a summer seminar on Duluth area
business and recreation.

The Kirby Program Committee
met on Monday night to discuss
up coming events for the quarter .
The project that dominated the
discussion, as well it should was
the World University Service.
KSC has a full schedule planned for April 19-21. There will be
something each day for everyone and KPC hopes that each
student will participate.
For Wednesday, tag sales, a
hootnany, film , educational program, and a uction are planned.
The exact tim e for these events
will be announced soon.
A shoe shine will be h eld either
Thursday or Friday. Thursday
afternoon will also have a sur prise program. An Friday there
will ,be some thing to do in th e
evening. Watch to the halls a nd
the "Statesman" for complete
further listings of these programs.
One project to which every student can contribute is the book
fund. Foreign students are badly in need for books of every
kind. The best part of this fund
is that these recipients pay the
postage to receive these books.
If you have a book that is just
gathering dust, then deposit it in
the books drop in Kirby . Your
contributions will be appreciated
by more people than one can

(Report on Page 3)

SERVICE WEEK
(Continued from Page 1)

Service with national committees
in forty one countries plays an
important role in coordinating
the efforts and contributions of
students and teachers to ease
these conditions by channeling
assistance to areas where the
need is greatest.
To facilitate the fund raising
for WUS, a variety of programs
are being planned. The proposed
program includes a hootnanny,
auction, variety show and dance,
and possibly an all school song
fest. There will also be a WUS
tag sale. The tags, which will sell
at $.25 a piece, will be the ticket
for admission to these various
events.
The student body and faculty
are asked to get behind this
drive for WUS and help make it
~-
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Seminar Set
April 7th and 8th have been
set as the dates for the Fourth
Annual Leadership Seminar under the joint sponsorship of the
Student Association, the K .S.C.
Program Committee and the
Office of Student Personnel
Services.
This seminar has three main
objectives: to stimulate an
awareness of leadership as a
complex of abilities and skills,
to emphasize individual responsibility for careful analysis and
judgement in decision-making,
and to provide an intellectual
and insighful experience in problem solving and human relations.
The schedule includes lectures,
discussions, and case studies.

The seminar is open to all UMD
students with a preference given
to Freshmen, Sophomores and
Juniors.
Main speaker wwill be Mr. F.

Martin Erickson, Associate of
the Natie>oal Training i..abora tory and Assistant Director of
the University of Utah Union .
Mr. Erickson is highly experienced in human relations skill
training and has conducted a
number of workshops for college
student leaders.
The registration fee is $2.75 to
cover the cost of the banquet
and the coffee hours . (Resi dence Hall students pay only
$1.50.) The fee is due with your
a pplication on Wednesday, Aprll
5th.

~========================~~~~

Official W e~m~!!.,Bulletin
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Apri l 3, is t h e f 1n a l d ay
I' co urses; F r iday, 1\fay

for. a d mgl o· t d ay for ca n cell at i o n
fi. I S the a s
1- add r o r Jlls ca n
o J' co ur se s . qa n ce
l '·l O Kirb y
h e obtained ln Room . ' ,
.
S tud e nt Center.

P:•y•uent of Fees
Th e final d a t e fo r p ay m e u t of'
!'Pes for s tude nt s wi s hin g t o b eco m e
o ffi c ial m e mb e r s o f th e st ud e n t
h n rl y is Frid a y, April 7, 1 061. S t ud (' n ls who hav e n o t p a i cl h y th at
tim e will n o t b e p e rmi t t e d to atte nd
c l aRses ' v ith o ut a s p eci a l p e rn1i t a u t h o riz e d b y Dr. C. \ V, vV o o d , D irect o l· o f the Offi ce o f Stud e n t P e rs<mn e l S e rvices. Th e s tud e n t mus t
rave in po s s es si o n a ' v ritt en sta t e llw n t c erti f ying th at h e h as m a d e
s u c h a nang e m e n ts i n ord e r to b e
pe rmi tte d t o pay fees a nd co mpl ete
reg; ist r at io n a ft e r t h e seco n(l w e(· k .
X ufit•e to

I

R. J . F a lk , .
As~ocia t <· D 1r ec t o r
Stu dP n t

.
Pe r~n nn el ~e r v1ces

•

Noon Luncheon Features
Northern Minn. Vacation Trends
At a noon luncheon on Tuesday, March 28, the results of
the latest Social Science Dept.
Research study was announced .
The announcement on the subject of "Trends in Outdoor Rec reation" was made by Dr. Richard 0 . Sielaff, department head,
and co -ordinator of the study.
Before D v. Sielaff discussed
the new 1960 report he briefly
gave a few background notes on
the significance of leisure time
and the extent of present recreation.
In the 1958 study of Northern
Minnesota it was determined

AF Maior
To Inspect
ROTC

that a number of problems existed. Accommodations in the
Gopher state were, in general,
inadequate. More capital investment a nd training programs
were needed in the resort areas.
The importance of marketing·
and public resources development was also stressed.
The 1960 report drew 473 re sponses. This number was deemed adequate to meet the requirements of the survey. It was also
noted that 1960 was not a good
economic year for the resort
areas, in fact , it was lower than
the 1959 resort season.

Comparing the results of the
two surveys, distinct changes
can be noted . Capital investment has increased, on the av erage of thre e additional cabins
or accommodations per resort .
Recreational facilities also increased, mainly in the boat and
motor facilities . It was noted
that about 50 % of the resorts
added new or additional facilities for water recreation .
Tuesday's luncheon ended with
slide illustrations of resorts in
this area.

classes, hold cadet staff brief ings and personal conferences,
and, if weather permits, view a
cadet drill outdoors.

There are 133 UMD students in
the campus Air Force ROTC
program. UMD is a pa rt of the
Area E sector.

Northwest's Most Modem
Barber Shop

ALWAYS MAKE YOUR
FIRST CHOICE BOYCE!

Town &Country
Barber Shop

Boyce Drug Store

Cnncei - A dtl l,ollcie.llij

Can ce l- a dd
p o li c ins
h ave
b ee n
c la1·ifi e d by the UM D Sc holastic
C o mmit t ee , and a summary st a t e ment h as b ee n se nt t o all Ui\fD fa cult y me mb e r s.
T h e s t a t Pm e n t h a s
al s o b ee n post e d o n t h e o rti c ial bull e tin b o ard o uts id e R oo m I :JO, Kirby Stud e nt C e nt e r . S t u d ents w i s hin g· to a dd co urseF; af t er t h e fi1· s t
wee k, can cel a ft er t h e Ri x th ' vee k ,
or cance l bel o w 12 c r e di ts a r e e s p e c iall y u1·ge d t o r efe r to t hi s sta t em e nt a H w e ll a s the a p p r o pri ate
p n r t io u s of t he Ul\'1'1\ b ull e tin .
R . .r. F a lk, Sec r e t a r y
Sc h o las ti c Co m m i t t e<·

A top-level Air Force officer
and his party will visit the UMD
ROTC unit in April. He is Maj .
Frank C. Herron, Area E. Air
University, Maxwell Air Forse
Base, Montgomery, Ala.
Maj. Herron and his team will
conduct the annual inspection
of the corps during the visit
ApriliO and 11. He also will visit

Town & Country Shopping
Center
Kenwood & Arrowhead Road

TOWN and COUNTRY
SHOPPING CENTER
or
335

WEST SUPERIOR

Seniors

A ll S e niors wh o pl a n to co mplet e
de gT ee r e quir e m e n ts at th e el o s e of
t h e curr e n t Sprin g Qua r t <, ,. must
h ave apn l ica ti o ns fo r d eg r e:.e o n f ile
in t h e O f fi ce of A dm iss io n s a nd
l lt:cor d s, 1 30 Kirby Stu d e u t Ccnte 1·,
hy Ft·iday, l\fay 5.
S prin g· Q u at· t e. t·
gTadu ales s h o uld chec k w i t h :vir.
Arch e rd to b e c e r ta in a ll g r a duat io n requir e m e n ts have b ee n m e l
a nd to o btain gradu at io n a nd pl ace Jn e n t f ee s tate m e nts .
G r a du a tion
n nd p l a.ce tn e nt f ees m ust Le p a i1l hy
F r iday, May 5.
H . vV . Ar c h e r d , Sup e r v is o r
Admissi o n s an d Rcco <·d s
l j t•p er Dh·ision

S t ud e nts

c ompl et in g-

84

c redits

d11ring th e curr ent q u a t't e r 'vh o plan
LO t a k e a four-y ear d e gr e e a t U:.V!D
ar e r ectuir e d to re g is t e r fo r a n tr pp e r D i vh;ion o ri e n tat1o n m ee t i n g·
p !'i o r t o April 14, 19 61, si n c e th e
l ast m eet in g will b e h e ld du ri n g th e
f o u1· th week of th e q uar te r .
Ma t e r ials mu s t b e o bta in e d p rk r
t o A pril 21 , 19 61 , co mpl eted , a nd
s u b mitt e d with a ll r e quire d a ppro,· a l s ign a ture s b y 1\'Iay 5, 1 !lG l , to
t h e U pp e r Divi s io n o ffi ce, Roo n1 1 :JO,
Kir b y Stud e n t Ce n ter.
St ud e nts who will com pl ete S4
neu i ts hut wh o d o n ot pl a n to tak e
a. b accal a ur e a te d eg-r ee o n t il ~ Duluth ca mpu s sh o ul d
r e p o 1· t ll11• ir
pl a n s t o Mi ss .Taco b s o r Mrs. Heck
i n H o om 130, Kirh y S tud e nt C en t er,

....L~h;~'
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2954 MILLER TRUNK HIWAY
At Entrance to Air Base
. . one of the Northwest's

LARGEST MOST MODERN
BOWLING LANES

20 LANES
BRUNSWICK AUTOMATIC
PIN SETTERS
FRANCHISED DEALER

Brunswick Bowling Equipment
with a complete ball drilling
plugging and repair •ervice.

•

BALLS FITTED & DRILLED •
WHILE YOU WAIT

UNliMITED FREE PARKING

RA 7-9994 or
RA 2-9091
OPEN 8 A .M. TO CLOSING
7 DAYS A WEEK

3
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Its what& UP- front that counts
IFI LTER-BLEN Dl is yours in Winston and only Winston.
Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected
and specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston .
R . J . lleynolds Tobacco Co., Wi ns ton· Salem, N.C.

ST.
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Four Lads Featured Minn-Dak Region Sets

The greatest entertainment
mlue of the year will be held

CIVIL SERVICE
AREA JOB OPEN

Mr. John W. Godbold, Regionll Director, Ninth U. S. Civil
3ervice Region, announced to:lay that applications are now
Jeing accepted by his office for
:::hemists and Mathematicians.
Starting salaries range from
~5,300 to $6,350 for college gradlates without experience. Be~ inning salaries for those with
~xperience beyond college range
1p to $9,000.
For additional information
:ontact your local post office or
.vrite to Director, Ninth U. S.
:::ivil Service Region, New Fed~ral Building, St. Louis 1, Mis-

;ouri.

at the Duluth Armory for 5 big
days, when the Annual Hom e,
Sports and Boat Show opens
April 5 through 9. This 5-day
attraction will feature 3 big
stage shows daily, 3:45, 7:15, and
10:15 p.m.
Starring in person the Columbia recording artists, the fabulous "Four Lads ," one of America's leading quartets, along with
Jerry Murad and the "Harmonicats," the "Julindas,'' and the
Home Show Orchestra.
The 1961 show will feature the
Hall of Fame gas cooking exhibition, direct from the stage at
1:30 p.m., presenting some of the
top home economists along with
valuable prizes awarded daily.
The design of the show is to
feature something for the entire
family.
(Continued on Page 6)
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STYLES

Just a few steps from the campus.
Duluth's All-New Beauty Salon

MOUNT ROYAL SHOPPING CENTER
RA 8-3663
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

Spring Conference
The NSA spring regional conference will be held April 21-22
on the campus of Gustavus
Adolphus College, St. P eter,
Minn. It is anticipated that
twenty to twenty-five colleges
will send representatives to the
two-day conclave.
The primary purpose of the
spring meeting is to orientate
new student leaders to the phil-

osophy and activities of student
government as well as USNSA.
Officers for 1961-1962 will also
be elected ; stepping clown will
be Russ Schoumaker, UMD ,
present regional chairman.
A number of workshop sessions will be held including the
following: Student Body Presidents and NSA Coordinators,
Deans and Advisors, Student

Cancel-Add Policy Stated
1. It is stated in the UMD Bull<'lin that, "Courses n1 ay not he a<lcl e cl
Ct ft er the first week of the quart e r. "
(.Page 15- 1960 - 62 Bulletin) . H exl' ln ptions to this ruling are :--:n ught
111 ey must be accompanied lly petit i un for n1 s signed by th e stuclenl's
:td Y i ~e r an l the course in st ru ctor.
2. ·w ith r eference to the cance ll n. lions of courses after the s ixth
weel< of a q uarter th e UJ\1 D Bu ll et in
provid e s the following statement:
"A stu dent who 'vis h e~ to ca n ee l
co ur ses after the sixth "\v eek ue
c l ass must receive tl1 e <lp pr oval
of the Scholastic Com mitt ee.
Only t he most urgen t a nd well
substantiated reasou:-: 'vill be
considered by the C1 :m 1n itte e."
(Page 15, 1960-62 Bull0 t in ) .
C <lncellation after the s ixth wevk
s h o uld be disc o urage d.
Il is not
necessary for a facult y me111b e 1' t o
p er n1it a student t o cancel a cottrE-;e
ju st because he( the stud e n t) wish e s
l<> rl o so.
(Howev er , if p e rmittL·cl to
cance l a f te r tre sixth w e e k , tl te ~tl t 
rlent should receive a "\V" if p;Jssing- or an "F" if fa iling. )
If th e student "\vishes lo E-;el' k a n
exempti o n fron1 th e ahove-Htatt·•(1
reg· ul at i o n , he 1nus t ~ubn1 i t cn. n e e ladd forn1s acco mpani e d by a w rit t e n
n~ q u est
for pernlission to en ne e l
giving the r easo n fo r seeldn .~· pprnlission to cancel. Failing t h e n1i dt r.r n1 or quizzes " ' ill n ot lJt' :-;11 f l'i e i e n t r eason . Ill 11 ea lth , a d eq u;l te l y
rloetunented, \vould be tile t:'-'llP nl
(-'Xten u a ting c ir cun1sta nc e con!:> icl vr e (l. A 11 IJetitions "·ill be r<"f'-'I'r t•d tu

th"

Sehulasti c
tlceilodnn.

Con1n1ittee

"

3 . .A. regulation whi c h w e nt in t n
effec t \vith the cuiT (~ Il t acacl l! :l l i c:
y·va r is stated as follnvvs:
"CanceU atio n of a c0 11 r ~ c in the
l ast ·wee k of c l as~e:-; J11'ior to
exan1i n ations o r cl llr in g e xatn in atio n week is uslnllly 11ol p E"· rnlilt ec..l on the D u l 11! h C t-tmpu~.
exce pt
under
th e
n1os t
111·g-ent e xte nu ating c i r c unl s l<~nc es ." (PRg·e 16, 1%11 - 62 Bu l lPl in).
F u r students seek in g· a n e xen1p tion f r on1 this regulatinn the s an1 e
JH· oct.. dur e as indicated in statemen t
2 above 'vill be f o llo wed 'vi t h th e
CJdclecl requirement tha t t11 e student
\\·ill be r eq uired t o n1ak e a th: l'~On:l l
a.ppea r a n ce befo1·e tl1P S c l1o l aslic
Co n1n1i ttee.
4. Stndents w ishing Jlermi:-:~ion to
ta k e less than 12 ct· e cliLs at an)'
time d 11rin g th e quart Pr ,,·i l l ~ u bn1i t
a ' vritten staten1e nt nr t ile r e ason !': .
Ill h e a lth o r n eces~a1·v e :-.: cP ssi \· e
outside 'vo1·k r e qui r e 1~ 1e tits n 1·e rea f-'ilHS \Vhich 1niglJ t
be pr o posed f or
pennission t o ta l.::e l es s t·han <t n1inin1un1 load.
A dvi se r s ~]l11U l d e valuate st ud ent requ es ts ;~nd tl is c our a.~· e rl ropp in g· b e l a\\" 1 2 c r e dits.
'l' hc

Schola!itic

n1~.

Cecil

] )r.

J~ lli s

G utnn•iflee

l\'f eye 1 ·~.

e ·lla irm an

Li vi n ~· :o.:Lnn

UMD PROM
May 27-9-1
PETER PALMER
with

MILLS BROTHERS

nr. J ol1n Hafsti· (nn
~ [1·.

Do n J ackson

1J1·. R o!Je l't Hart
1\fr. Pacy Frieclm;lll

r>r. R ut.l 1 G r ee n
I 11·. Gen:t lcl G l nd ~l
:\]1'.

nllhPr t
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~loti~ I

fo1• 1notlt!l ••• ti1P1·~ a1·~ liJ l /,IIPI"I·olvt.s loll"t!l.
Jll•iced t/IUII llllf/ oti1P1• f1111-sizt!d Ct11•!

Leave it to these Jet-smooth Chevies to go easy
on your family budget ! All told there are 18
Chevrolets- V8's and G's-pricecl lower than comparable competitive models*. Sumptuous Impalas,
sprightly Bel Airs, bottom-priced Biscaynes and a
whole stable of wonderful new wagons. And every

fOJ"

g·roUJl

Government, Student Activities,
Junior Colleges, and Student Editors. There will also be a forum
discussion on some of the major
issues now confronting NSA,
both nationally and internationally. Progress reports on regional activities will be given.
UMD' s delegation will consist
of leaders from UMD-SA, Kirby
Committee and the UMD Statesman. Plans for the summer congress which will be held at the
University of Wisconsin also will
be discussed.
A summer retreat for those
students from the Minn-Daks
Region who will attend the congress has be en proposed, such a
retreat would help prepare delegates for a more active and beneficial role in the congress and
inform them of the major issues
which may arise.

one of them has a road-gentling Jet-smooth ride, ~~
~- - -"'~
'~
Body by F'isher refinements and dozens of engi- ' ..) ~
~
neering details you'd expect only in the most ex- ~
~~~~~¥~
pensive makes. Look them over at your Chevrolet
dealer's one-stop shopping center and see how
easy it is to drive out in just the one you want!

Organization rebate of 25 c on
$4.00 tickets .

t' ill

~l'l'l' ( dar .v

REMODELING
SPECIALS AT

BAGLEY'S

*Based on comparison of manufacturers' suggested retail prices (inc ludin g Federal tax) for models with 118-inch whee lb ase or a bove.
n
lili
HB2BB
R888l 1 'S88l1
rzsss8W :m..~

Selected
Matched
Diamond Ring Sets 50% off .
Shop now and save on
these specials from our
regular stock.

Jagj:~e: Qio~tmu~
HOLLYWOOD INN
RATSKELLER
4106 Miller Trunk Hiway

*

DANCING NIGHTLY RA 9-8678

Biscayne VB 2 -Door

...... p

lhP

Qblrt

I'I•DI ' '*·Ia·~l
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RA 7-9617
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LSA Elects New
Spring Slate

Dave Johnson, for mer president of the Luth er a n Student
Association, has ann ounced t h e
newly elected officers.
The following will assume
their n ew ~·espon s ibilitie s this
quarter: Michael Zacher, presi-

dent (shown in the picture being congr atulated by Johnson,
on left ) ; Ha rry Wick, vice president ; Virginia Gillson, secr€tary ; Douglas Sa nders, treasurer , a nd Car ol Spearman , Religious Council R epresenta tive.

e
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Student Relations Seminar Planned
On the weekend of April 2122, th e Minnesota-Dakotas Region of the United States National Student Association will
hold its annual International
Student Relations Seminar, at
Gustavus Adolphus College in
St. Peter, Minn.
This seminar will "provide a
number of selected students with
background on a number of
contemporary international issues and problems which they
pose for members of other national student communities. Specific issues which will be dealt
with in the weekend session include Alg·eria, Latin America,
South Africa, and Japan.
It is anticipated that someone
from the International Commission of USNSA will attend and
act as a resource person.

A number of foreign students
attending school in our region
will also be invited to attend and
offer their views of the topics .
Between twelve and sixteen students will be selected to attend
this seminar.
Registration forms and further information may be obtained at the Kirby Information

Gopher Grill
SPAGHETTI

RAVIOLI

•

PIZZA

CHOPS • STEAKS • PIKE
CHICKEN • SHRIMP
Open Daily Except Sunday from
5:00 p.m. until 2:30 a .m.

U.M.D. Students

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

PIONEER BOWLING LANES
315 West 1st Street

•

DELICIOUS

always welcome at

Open Bowling Evening• 9 :00
and Saturday and Sunday

desk or by contacting Rus1
Schoumaker, Chairman of tht
Minnesota - Dakotas R e g i o n
USNSA. These registration form1
should be received no later thar:
April 6 so they may be processec
a nd par ticipants selected . Tht
n a tion al office of USNSA wiJ:
p ay a $5 travel reba te for eacll
person selected to attend

4151/2 W. SUPERIOR ST.

RA 7-9760

RELIGION IN LIFE
LUNCHEON
APRIL 13, NOON -- KIRBY
BY RESERVATION

_ .,._,

COPYRI GHT@ 1961, THE COC A- CO LA COt·l PANY . COCA-COL A AN D COKE. AR E REGI STER E D TR A OEMA RKS.

The farther smoke travels
Air-Softened,
the milder, the cooler,
the smoother if tastes

./

THIS ONE'S
THE SATISFIER
This king sets a record for taste. Every satisfying
puff is Air-Softened to enrich the flavor and make
it mild. Special porous paper lets you draw fresh
air into the full king length of top-tobacco, straight
Grade-A all the way.

Join the swing to
Bottled under authority of
The Coca-Cola Company by

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.-DULUTH, MINNESOTA

5

KING
A

l i ••l':ll L Mv l"! rc: T •'a• c:c • C • .
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)ime-du

HOME SHOW

hr CJtet

(Continued from Pa:e 4)
A 12-foot aluminum star craft
fishing boat will be offered as
a door prize, with registration in
the boat section. Exhibiting
hours for the show are from 1
p.m. un t il 12 midnight. Tickets
are on sale at Melody Lane in
downt-own Duluth or at the door.

For once the MIAC ha" r:.1r.\de a ruling that has gone in
favor of UM9 . The direct ns of the conference have voted in
favor of letting tb~ Bulldogs play an independent hockey
:;chedule nexl year. The r.-~easur·:: must sti ll be voted upon by
•·he faculty representatives ;n May, but approval seems certain .
After all, the rest of the schrwb must be getting a little d epressed, seeing th<u. :10thir.g, not even mud , can stop th t:
UMD i t~!' from winm~1g 58 ~.tr,.,:~ ht conference games, with th e
end not even in sight..
'£.

'£.

.THE FOUR LADS

ljout

'£.

UNFINISHED BUSL\1ESS .
In our last column of Lhe
winter quarter we negbcted to thank a couple of young men
that rrcade th e task of puttin g- c--u t a weekly sports page dur!ng
l.he height of- the college a ',- hletic season much easier. John
Gilbert and Roxie Aho, whr, covered baske~ball and hockey,
respectively, for thes e page.s. d i.d an exceptional job. We send
to them our deepest thar~ks.
'£.

'£.

Jr;euJ:J
at the

'£.

CC NGRATULA TIONS DEPT. . . . Despite one of its
poores t gamfs of the se-._son, Duluth Central roared back from
seven point d dici ts to defeat J?emidji and bring the state baske tbali crown to Duluth. \V f! c or,gratulate the boys on the team,
a long with their coach, Jim Hastings, and express the fond hope
that some of them may :tgain make an appearance on the UMD
court, this time in Maroon and Gold.
'£.

'£.

•

'£.

The fact that t!1e UMD b o wlers pulled up the rear in the
conference a ction can quickly he overlooked by a quick check
of final resu 1 ts in the recl'nt National Intercollegiate bowling
tournmnent held all across th~ country. UMD finished 35th in
a field of 78 teams, defeating such schools a~ Wisconsin, Iowa,
South Carolina, Michigan, Ohi<', State and Texas.
Dave Anderso~ finished fifth in the nation in the allevents, which enabled hin1 to make a trip to Detroit during the
beginning of thihs week. In the Minnesota, Northern Wisconsin,
<md North and South Dakvtq Region Dave finished first in
all-events and second in the cingles, nosed out by only one pin
by teammate Denny Kc:rte.

,.

STADIUM LANES

STATESMAN
REPORTERS
NEEDED:

34th AVENUE WEST & GRAND
MA 8-1071
OPEN BOWLING EVERY EVENING
EXCEPT THURSDAY 9:00 .

BOWLING
IS FUN

Apply at
Washburn 109
or leave
applications
at Kirby box.

OPEN-BOWLING
ALL DAY & EVENING SAT. & SUN.
WEEK DAYS AFTER 9 P.M.

Also applications
for Fall Quarter
Editors.

DULUTH
BOWLING
CENTER, Inc.
30 N. 3rd Ave . W.

MEDICAL ARTS
BARBER SHOP

RA 2-0671

Save while you learn . . .
... Earn while you save!
Where your savings
are insured and earn
semi-annual dividends

AT

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
202 WEST SUPERIOR ST. RA 2-5875
THRIFT CORNER - 2nd AVENUE AND SUPERIOR _ST.

Dolill_

_A1rForce
Officers

wi~[s?

Decidedly not. In fact most executive jobs are on
the ground . Of course, all officers may app ly for pilot
and navigator training if they meet th e eli gibili ty
requirement s. There will a lw ays be a need for piloted
aircraft. And it is foreseeable that in your working
lifetime, there will be piloted spacecraft-piloted and
navigated by Air Force officers.
But right now, there is also a big futur e for coll egetrained Air Force officers on th e ground. New and
exciting technical jobs are opening up . Important ad·
ministrative posi tion s must be filled as World War II
officers move into retirement.
How ca n you-a college s tude nt-beco me an Air
Fo1·ce officer? Firs t, there's Air Force ROTC. Then
for college gradua tes. men and women in ce rtain
fi eld s, th ere is Office r T ra ining School. The graduate
of its three-month co un:e wins a co mmission as a second lieu tenant. Other ways are th e Nav igator Training program , an d the Air Force Academy.
Some bene fit s that go with b ei ng an Ai1· Fo1·ce
officer. Starting ,:alary plu s allowances compare
with the average in equ ivalent civilian jobs. Then
th ere's fre e medic-a l and denta l care, thirt y- day va cation, th e chance to win graduat e degrees at Air
Force expe nse, and liberal retir ement provision s.
No, Air Force officers do not need win gs to mo,·e
up. There's plenty doing; on the ground. Perhap ~ yo u
co uld he one of th ese young exec utiv es in blue. Ask
your loca l Air Force Rec ruiter. Or write, Officc1·
Care e r Info r·mation, D ep t. SC13, Box 7608,
\Vashington 4-, D.C., if you want fur·the1· information ahout th e navigalo•· training o1· Offieer
Training Sdwol prog1·ams.
---

U.S. Air Force
There 's a place for
professional achievement on the
Aerospace Team

